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Mi.cdonald. In this engagement Lieutenant Robinson
cwutdda flank company of militia, and was mcntioned

in Sir Roger Sheaffc's despatchi as havicg Illed bis mon
with great spirit." Immcediatoly after the action ho was
agnin detached ta oscort the Atncrîean prisoncrs to King-
stan, among whonx was Colonel (now Goneral) Scott, late
Commander-in-Chief of the LUuitcd States Army. liore
Lieutenant Ilobinson'a militur7 carcer ended, for on hi8
rcturn ta Taranto ho learncd te bis great surprise that hoe
Lad been appointcd te, the position of bis former princi-
pal, as Attorney-Gcneral ai Uppor Canada. This office,
by rule of rotation, properly foll ta Solicitor-General
I3oulton; but liaving bla the misfortune ta be taken pri-
ener by a Frcnch privatoor, an bis voyage to England, ho
wa8 unable te profit by tho opportunity for promotion
The appointaicnt af Mr. Robinson, who bad thon bardly
attained bis majority, and might be said nlot te have coin-
pleted his studentship, met with warmn appraval, and was
strangly reoommendcd by Judge Powell, "las fully justi-
lied by tho bigli character the yaung studont bad already
attained for legal knowlcdge, and the zeul and assiduity
which ho always brought te the perfoitmauce of cvery duty
that devolved upon hlm."

Hlaving becn called te the bar by a special rule of tho
Court ai King's ]3ench, which wus afterwards confirmcd
by an act ai - ianiont, Mr. Robinson performed the
duties af bis position until the ycar 1815, whcn Mr.
]3oultan returned to Canada, and assumcd the office ai
Attorney-Gecral, MIr. Robinson being appointed Solicitor-
General in bis stcad.

Shortly after bis appointmeut te the office of Solicitor-
Genoral, ho procured leave of absence, and procecded to
England, in order to Le calmad te the bar of the mother
cpuntry. Roe was thon bowever, Only able te complote
somo of bis terras, and was nat called te the English bar,
as a momber oi tho Honorable Scciety ai Liucoln's Inn,
uintii 1823.
*la 1817, 31r. floulten becaine a Judge, and Mr.

Rlobinson was again appointed .Attorney-Genoral, which
office ho coutinued toeldi until bis subsequent cevation
te tho beach. IL wus during this tenture of office that the
oelebrated controversy betwoont the North West Company
and Lord Selkirk oceurred, euding in a muet calamiteus
mannor, and eansing varions criminal prosecutions te be
instituted, the management of which necesaarily devolvedl
upon the Attorney-Goncral. Time will not pertait us
te enter inte the details of theso important trials anad
we cannot botter desenhbe the abslity with wbioh Mr.
Robinson vindicatcd bimself ugainst the charges wbich
Lall been preferred by Lord Selkirk, and the manor
in wbich ho conduoted himsoif throughout, thau in the

words ai Lard B3athurst'a dospateh ta, the Lieutenant-
Governor of Uppor Canada, in 'May, 1829. luis Lordsbip
statod, "Ithat lio bad laid the report af tho Attorney-
Genorul bofore IL. R. Hl. the Prince Rogent, and that ho
should not do justice ta the Attarney-Gencral if lie were
ta forbear exprcssing the satisfaction wbich ha hiad dcrived
frein oîis dctailed explanation, and desiring the Lieutenant-
Govornor te assure him tbat the tempor and judgnîent
with which ha had conducted bimsclf duriug the wbole ai
theso long ana diffiuit praccedings, had received lia
Royal Hlighness' ontire approbation."

In the year 1821, Mr- Robinson entercd the Houseofa
Assombly as tho first representativo fur thbe town ai York
(now the eity ai Toronto), for which constituency ho
continuedl to, ait until bis appointaient as Speaker of the
Logislativo Council. Ho ut once joined bimsoli te the
Tories, and, with the saine rapidity that attended bis former
promotions, ho wus scan the recognizod leader oi that party.
In the following yemr, ho was charged with a mission te
England, for the settioment ai the difficulties that bad
sirisen betwcen Uppor and Lower Canada, relative te the
apportioninent ai certain customs duties collected at
Montrcal. The general satisfaction wbinh was cntertaincd
at tbe success ai bis efforts was suitubly expressod in a
vote ai thanks fromn bath branches af the Logislature.
During this visit ta England, tbe Imperial Goverumeut,
in recognition ai bis public services in thse eolony,
offercd ' hiin the appointmient ai Chie? Justice ai the
Mauritius; but ho preferred toecara bis well-desorvcd pro-
motion among bis own people, tu whan.oi e as trongly
bound by tics ai a private as well as ai a public nature.

The refusai ai this appointaient redonnas greatly te the
credit ofiSir John Robinson. Th-o ffice was a vuluable oe
net Orly from; its bigh position, but fromn the remuneration
attached tu it which was neurly thrc times that o? the highest
officiai in Canada. lis decision in this matter bus shown
more forcibly than any net ai bis lueé how great a love hac
bore te, bis native land, and establishes the fact, that bis
public acts were iuflnened sololy by motives ai tbe purest
patrietism, and net by P.ny sordid or selfish hope ai porsonal
advanceràent. Ho subsequentIydedlined the prefferedeleva-
tien te the bondi in this country on the retirement ai Chie£
Justice Powell, and it, was enly st the earnest solicitation
ai bLs frien<ls that he was inuced, on the retiremont of
Sir William, Campbell in 1829, whon the Chiot Justiceship
again becanie vacant, te aocept that high office.

The political career ai Sir John Robingon bas beur,
usailed tumes inaumeruble, and as aiten defended; but in
this ho bas ouly shared tho fate ai ail who have embarked
upon the StOrmy Sea ai political lufe. IL is noither aur
province nor desire te, enter upon a discussion of tIi.


